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l. 

Chc>.irrnan Kanjor-ski, Committee members, I 2pprer;iiite t:he 
opportunity to appear before you and to discuss securitization of 
small business loans. My name is Tamar Frankel. I am a Professor of 
Law at Boston University School of Law in Bouton, Massachusetts. 
Broadly, my interest is i� the regulation of financial institutions 
and markets: those who managa other peoples' money. I have taught 
and v,rote on fiduciary law generally, and on s0.curities regulation, 
insurance and pension regulation. Among my publications are two 
treatises. One is a 1978 treatise on the Regulation of Money 
Managers that deals with the regulation of mutual funds and 
investment advisers. The other is a 1991 treatise on Securitization 
of loans. (A more detailed resume is attached to this statement.} 

During the 1970' s credit crunch, securitization helped Americans 
obtain mortgagP. loan.'> to acquire homes. The. question that we are 
add:cessing . today is whether securitization can help. small and 
medium size .::ommercial businesses finance their businesses. Can o,e, 
by secud.ti7.ing business i0ans, incrE:ase funding for small and 
medium si?.e businesses? (I use the term "businesses" or "small 
businesses" to include medium s.L-ze businesses). LE:t me li.st a 
nu,nber of questions involving thic� .important issue. 

1. Is there a "credit crun-:h" fo!'" small businesses?
2. If yes, what a�e the reasons for this "credit crunch"?
3. Can securitization help open the door to small business

financing?
�- If securitization of small business loans is possible, why is 

it not done today? 
5. How can we lower the cost of originating, standardizing the

loan terms, and enhancing the credit for small business
loans? How can we use statistics to design prototype profiles
of small busines��s to deter.mine the rate of riskiness of 
various bu�inesse3?

6. How can securitization of business loans be enhanced thr.ough
amendments of existing law?

7. �lhat is th� market doing to b�ing about sec\1ri.tiz�tion of
business loans"?

8. Where the market fails, who should help in the secu�itization
process?

I will speak shortly lo each of these points. 

is there a "credit cruroch" for. small businesses? Is it currently 
t�e case that even businesses that are good er.edit ris�s cannot 
�eceive loans at all, or cannot obtain loans at comparative rates? 

·,here are those ,-,ho argue that there is no "cr•2.dit ccc:1ch" for
s:c.2.ll businesses nation-,-,ide, and that in parts o[ the cou:itry 
':.;:.:11:s are seeki;1g small business loans. That.:. may, indeed, ":.:-·2' so. It 
,s clear, ho,-,ever, that in ports of the co..inti:-y, sue:-. as the 
r:::·theast, small businesses, including businesses "it:1 go0� cr·ectit, 
�ce hurting for lack o( financing. 






















